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is quoted at 48c, peas at 64c to 64*4c add wheat 
at 68e for white, at 01c for red and 58c for goose.

Seeds unchanged, selling out of store at $6 to 
$8.50 for Alsike, according to quality. Red 
clover flrm.^ at $6 to $6.50. the latter for 
choice. Timothy from $2.50 to $2.7fc

Potatoes are 60c. per bag on track.
Hay, and Straw.

Receipts of hay 25 loads. The market is steady, 
with sales of timothy at $10 to $11, and 
olover at $7.50 to $8. Baled hay $9 to $9.50. Straw 
steady at $7 to $7.50 for bundled and at 
$5 to $6 for loose. Baled straw $5.60 to $6 by 
car lot.

AUCTION SALES.4

It’s Strange, 
? But True !

!If you are In doubt whether to change your laundry or not 
Just give us the benefit We believe you will be convinced that 
the DOMESTIC Laundry has no equal for superior work. 
TELEPHONE 1651. "Smith, the Laundry Man, Manager.” 
Collections from and deliveries to all parts of the city.

X THE BOARD, OF WORKS.JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 8ÏCE M. HENDERSON & GO.
219 and 221 Yonge-street, 

Cor. Shuter.Widening of Quern-etreeS Snbw.y and 
the Pr.po.ed Wnterwerk. on 

the l.lnnd Dl.eue.ed.
On motion of Aid. Hewitt the Board of 

Work, initruoted City Couniel Meredith to 
prepare a draft agreement between the city 
and the Georgian Bay Canal Company for 
light and power, the agreement to be 
similar to the one now in force between the 
city and the Incandescent Light Company, 
with the following exceptions: The com
pany .hall not charge the corporation nor 
inhabitant, of Toronto a greater price than 
one cent per hoar for electric energy. The 
company shall complete a ship canal as 
authorized by its act of incorporation:

Avenue-rohll Widening Postponed.
The Avenue-road widening was postponed 

for a time.
Engineer Keating be instructed to with
draw for a time hie recommendations, and 
that he report on some other line.

J. Hunter asks for £2300 for land dam
ages in connection with the Dnndas-etreet 
bridges. Citv Surveyor Sankey reported 
in favor ot $1500. Mr. Sankey and the 
chairman will endeavor to effect a compro
mise with Mr. Hunter.

The Engineer was instructed to purchase 
£2500 worth of wattr meters, Siemens and 
Adams’ make, for immediate use, and to 
advertise for tenders for the same make of 
meters to be made in Toronto. The latter 
clause was inserted at the suggestion of 
Aid. Gowanlock, who said there la a manu
facturer in the city who is prepared to make 
them. There is no patent on this make of 
meter, in Canada.

The tracks will be removed from Beacball-

!■ i TO THE TRADE: HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALEsloo was due to the realizing of those who hed 
bought st considerably lower figures. From 104 
the stock rose 1 point on good buying. If ad
vices from Chicago truthfully represent public 
opinion there, their sentiment with regard to the 
Integrity of Mr. Maloney’s actions ha» under
gone a change, as a result of his rumored con
templated suits against the industrial companies 
doing business, whether organized under Illinois 
laws or not. It is even hinted that his methods 
may be investigated. American tobacco, which 
broke badly just before the close yesterday on 
the report that Maloney would bring suit against 
the company, was Iaundried up to 86 during the 
forenoon, an advance of 2 per cent, from open
ing figures. With regard to the other indus
trial shares Distillers was supported in the 
neighborhood of 25. Lead was slightly lower 
on what was regarded as the marketing of stock 
by the pool. Cordage was in brisk demand for 
reasons previously advanced. RQ.^was a shade 
under tne quotations ruling at last evening s 
close during the initial transactions, *rat prompt
ly upon the publication of its earnings for March 
the bears ran to cover, advancing the stock 

During the afternoon there was a gene
ral bidding up of prices all around the room by 
the traders. The grangers were strong. Mis
souri Pacific was bought on the prospects of a 
favorable showing of March earnings. Reading 
rallied from an intermediate decline on a, denial 
of the report that foreclosure proceedings would

LOWER PRICES FOR WHEAT.PRINTS That we are selling our Finest Grades of 
Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and 
Window Shades at a bigger discount off 
régulai prices than we offer the cheaper grades 
for. Consequently it will pay you to buy the 
best. One look at our goods and prices will 

v\ prove the truth of our statement

Of Valuable I

-HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-
Elegant (Williams)Upright Pianoforte, almost 
new, costly Silk Brocatelle Drawing-room 
Suite, finest quality of Brussels Carpeta 
throughout house, Gas&liera, Handsome 
Clock. Leather Dining-room Chairs, Couches, 

Easy Chairs, Handsome Black 
Walnut and other Bedroom Sets, Hair Mat
tresses, Turkish and other Curtains, valuable 
Pictures, Handsome Dinner Service cost $50, 
Hose, Warrior Plated Range, etc.

On Thursday, the 3rd May# 1894,
at the large residence *

NO. 141 SHUTER-STREET, 
Near Sherbourne-street.

Under instructions from C. Wade, Esq.
Full particulars later.

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

CH AS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers.-

>
1BUILDING SALETO-DAY wo have received 

our first shipment of
xan G RANG «R STOCK» CLOBMD 

ACTIVE AtfB H1GBER. It
- iilEARLY SUMMER PRINTS iCanadian Securities Quiet, Willi Montreal

Low.r—Trust Stock. Irregular Owing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my store I 
will offer for one week only:

On. JSChairs andla New York—Wheat Cablet Lower 
and Price, on This Bids Weak—Large 
Receipts of Cattle.

They are the latest pro
duction of the most fam
ous British cotton printers.
COme and See Ttaem.

Orders Solicited. f
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

V 1

GoingFasti5'M. Staunton & Co.
S 6 KING-tSTREET WEST “

I
TteeDAY Evening, May 1. 

Montreal Gee Is lower again, selling down to 
168, but doting at 168.

25cC. & B. Pickles 
Bixby’s Shoe Dressing,Th& board agreed that

2 for 25cTo-day was a holiday In London end llrer-
Preserved German Fruits 85c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use OXFORD GAS RANGESpr p:r cent.
John Macdonald & Co. The bullion gone into Bank of England , on 

balance to-day was £60,000. 50c 1
;

Wellington a Front-sts. E. 
TORONTO.

Sterling exchange la half a cent higher in 
New York to-day owing * to scarcity of bills. 
Gold shipments are lilyly this week.

The gold in the United States treasury |le now
$100,201,000. . X,v'4

GUARANTEED perfect work
ing In all respects. Consumes 
the products of combustion so 
that there Is no waste, or odor.

BAKES QUICKLY
ROASTS UNIFORMLY

GREAT WATER HEATERS

R. BARRON IS6234be instituted.
\ i J1894 PATTERNC0XEÎ GETS TO THE CAPITOL ! 728 YONGE-STREET.Latest reports from the Argentine Rep ubllo 

reduce previous estimates Of exportable surplus ■> 
of wheat on account pf serious damage while in 
stock by heavy rains in January, and by use or 
large quantities for feeding purposes in place of 

being 20 per cent, cheaper.

LAWN 
MOWERS

àDairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 19c to20c, bakers 

16c to 17c. Rolls, fresh, 18c to 19o and creamery 
22c to 24c. Eggs, 10H to lie per doz. in loti. 
Cheese firm at 11c to 18c.

Poultry and Provisions,
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, 50o to 60o per 

pair and turkeys 9Wc to île per lb.
Dressed hogs steady. Butchers’ hogs $6.25 to 

$6.50. Hams, smoked, 10*4e to 11c; bacon, 
long clear 7**c to 794c; breakfast bacon 
1114c, rolls. 8*4c; Canadian mess pork $15.25 
to $15.60 perbbl.. short cut $16.25 to $16.50; lard, 
in palls 9*4o, fh tubs 9c. and tierces 894<x

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5*4o; hind, 60 to 8c; 
mutton, 60 to 6>ic; veal, 6c4© 8c; spring lamb, 
$4 to $7. '_________■ '

-XBUT 18 UNCEREMONIOUSLY HUSTLED
OWN THE STEPS. corn,

Stocks of wheat at Liverpool 400,000 to 420,000 
qrs., maize 25,000 to 50,000 qrs.; flour 190,000 to 
200,000 barrels.

Cheaper than ever. Write us 
for description and prices. OXFORD OIL GAS RANGESA Grotesque Procession—Coxey Enters the 

©rounds by Climbing the Fence—Mar
shal Browne and Columbus Jones 
▲rrwted-Ml.. Muni. Coxey the Fea
ture «I the Greet Industrial Parade.

THE THIRD WEEKLY SALE
make their own gas from ordinary coal oil 

as they burn it,

"The Duchess of Oxford is a 
Grand Coal Range.”

ftradstreet reports a decrease In wheat, both 
coasts, ot 2,187,000 bushel, tor the week. In 
Europe and afloat to Europe there was on in
crease of 1,000.000, and in Australia a decree* 
of 810,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Lloerpdql the past three 
days were 84,000 centals, including 40,000 centals 
of American. Receipts of American corn same 
time 102,000 centals.

India shipmenta of wheat the past week were 
260.000 bushels, as against 80.000 the previous 
week, and 880,000 the corresponding week of last 
year. vw

—WILL BE HELD AT— 'RICE LEWIS & SON Istreet. . ,
Aid. Gowanlook drew attention to the 

dilatory manner in which Contractor Grant- 
-was carrying out the work at Aehbridge’i 
Bay.

Engineer Keating will report.
Qu.an-.tr.ee Subway.

The widening of the Queen-street aubway 
and Dnfferin street south of Queen-street, 
recommended by the Engineer at a cost of 
£116,500, including land damages, was the 

of some discussion.
Aid. Sheppard maintained that the En- 

men intone hollow gi„jer should ascertain definitely what the 
square and put them through a most re- llinj damages would amount to before the 
markable drill. The staves were handled wort la commenced. Land in the West 
like guns, and when Browne shouted, gnd increased amazingly in value when it 

* “Glory and Peace,” they cheered three came to fixing damages. No private indi
times shrilly, and waved their sticks in the vidual would commence the widening of 
air. the subway without knowing what it is

going to cost.
Aid. Gowanlock, Bailey and Hewitt 

urged the work being commenced at once, 
as the property-owners would not fix the 
damages. The report was adopted, with a 
clause added that the land damages be as
certained before the bylaw is submitted to 
the people.

Aid. Burns, Sheppard and Crane were 
appointed a sub-committee to ascertain the 
land damages.

Waterworks on the Island.

MBI’S SHE STINES,(Llmi tod) „

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto,ICTOX, May 1.—The commonweal 
astir early to-day upon Bright- 
Igitie with preparations for the 

great procession to the CapitoL
All the men ’carried staves, an which 

fluttered white flags with the' motto, 
“Peace on Earth, Good-Will Toward Men, 
bat Death to Interest on Bonds.” The men 
had passed a cold night, most of them 
sleeping on the ground. Before the etart 
Carl Browne formed the

W. MANUFACTURED BY 82 GEORGE-STREET
—ON-

• »rny 
wood

\

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LJP., TORONTOHew York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:' A iJ. W. LANG & CO. Moniay, May ïû, at 11 u, ■jfor MAI/BBY WHEELER & BAIN. 17» King*)ea»t: CEORGE BOX-
êEO'Nf^ (SR&

617 QueJn w: S. HOBBS, 1434 Queen-st. W: JOHN ADA RE, 828 Bathurst-st; R. J. 
DALEY, 273 Queen-it. WfT. E. SPENCER. 407 Yonge-street; T, E. HOAR A CO.. 
Toronto Junction.

Open- High- Low- Clos-stock*. ing.tog. est.est.
When* there will be offered a num
ber of First-class Horses of all de
scriptions, Without Reserve.

R. RAND, Managere

WHOLESALE GROCERS
IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars

59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
____________TORONTO.

Am. Sugar Ref. On.....
Am. Tobacco.................
Cotton Oil........
Atchison..........................
OhL, Burlington £Q.... 
Chicago tias Trust..... 
Canada eBOuthem.........
C. Ç.U&L,......................
D. ..AHud«,ou..

Erie.
Lake Shore....................
Louisville <* Nashville. 
Manhattan..... 
Mitaourl Paclfl'; :

Oeÿ*«*_Co.......
N.Y. A New England.. N.Y.OeetnUdfiud... 
Northern Paolflo Pref,.
Northwestern...................
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island
Omaha............................
Ontario <fc Western.... 
Phils. A Reading.........
St. Patti ...eeeeeeeeeee,.'
Union Panifie............... .
Western Union, ..
Distillers................
ier^Osntrsl.... 
National Lead.
Pacific Mail....
Wabash Pref..

105* 105% 104
Money Markers. 84 84m At Toronto the money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans ruling at 4 1-2 to 5 per cent. % At 
Montreal the rate is 4 1-2 and at New York 1 
per cent. The open market discount rate in Lon
don is 1 1-8 per cent.

3131 81
14Ü 14 346

78ki761*

51
wr~:WIWIWWWT Act—Mortgage Sale of 

Freehold Prooertles.
im | AND Titles 

I» Valuable 
Long Branch Summer Resort.

6151 If you are Interested In Econoirilcal and Efficient
- HEATilVG -

3^i885Î 88% 
138% 138% 
162

'188H
50

125% 125

STOCKS AND BONDS. 160^4Del., MB
Under and by virtue of the Powers of Sale con-

i^oduced aU:h etime of sale, fhere will be offered 
or sale by public auction at No. 22 King-street 

west, Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, 
auctioneers, on Saturday. May 12, 1894, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
properties:

Parcel 1—Lot 13, block G, as shown on regist
ered plan M9. being aiubdivision of lot 9, Broken 
Front Coofcession, Township of Etobicoke and 
County oflïork, registered ih the Office of Land 
Titles at Osgood* Hall, Toronto, being Parcel 44, 
County of York.

Parcel 2—Lot 9, block D, as shown on registered 
plan M 9, being a subdivison of lot 9, Broken 
Tront Concession, Township of Etobicoke,County 

of York, registered in the Office of Land Titles 
st Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and now known as 
Parcel 245, Township of Etobicoke.

The above properties are beautifully situated 
at Long Branch summer resort, on Lake Ontario, 
On each of said pareels is said to be erected a 
substantial elate roof frame summer cottage, 
eatih containing seven rooms, all conveniences, 
etc., being eminently suitable for summer resi
dences. Each parcel will be sold subject to a

Terms—Each parcel will be offered for sale 
separately. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Further particulars and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale and may be obtained 
on application to CAN NIFF &. CANNIFF, 76 
Freehold Loan Buildings, Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, April 30, 1894.

16 15*i
DEBENTURES for sale at prices

“ea‘ôlrd to? deposit? w?th DUHINtO^Go'v’ernment
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In
vest In large blocks at 5 per cent.

129*4 129*4MUNICIPAL Will send you Catalog and Estimate

: FREE. :
Successfully 

Canada tha

1 The Philadelphia commune, 60 men
i strong, with a long rope attached to their 

V"' commissary wagon, stood at one side wait- 
ing to fall in. After marching twice abound 
the grounds, the men were again drawn »P 
in line, and snore cheers and drilling fol
lowed.

5050* 136125« 

25% 24%

k
21]3130

24% / Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon £ do. report the following fluc

tuations on sbe (Jnicago Board of Trade to-day :
6M BH 81.1Æmilius Jarvis & Co. Heating more Homes In 

n any othpr firm.We arem,ÜÜ
1 v108109 Open’g Highm LVt Glow.Telephone 1879, WHY Y a:40MOffice 28 King-street W. am S7% b57t*b5»aThe Procession.

the procession started for the 
Capitol'“ame mounted policemen rode on 
ahead, clearing the way. Then came Carl 
Browne, in his buckskin suit. Next was a 
creamy white prancing circus steed bearing 
the feature! of the whole parade. Miss 
Mamie Coxey, in the role of the Goddess of 
Peace. She was a slender, really hand- 

girl of 17 years, with long golden 
hair drifting down her back. She wore a 
pure white riding habit. The commonweal 
army band of six pieces, mostly Bass drum 
and cvmbals, pounced determinedly 
“Marching Through Georgia.” UVie banner 
with the portrait of Carl Browne/as Christ, 
with the legend, “He is risen, bijt death to 

' interest on bonds,” was borne a
buggy, in which sat Gen. Coxey himself.

There was but little of actuaj interest in 
the walk of the Coxey procession up Penn- 
eylvania-avenue to the Capitol grounds. 
Haro the procession wee deflected and 
nioved op B-street to the top of the hill, 
where a broad expanse of avenue sweeps to
wards the east front of the Capitol.

This was Coxey’s goal, but as the open
ing was reached a solid front " of mounted 
policemen was seen. The squad of police 
ahead of Coxey’s carriage went straight 
ahead. It was a ruse to carry the proces
sion past the Capitol. Coxey sprang from 
his carriage and made his way back toward 
the entrance of the Capitol. Browne fol
lowed, bearing his banner. The rank and 
file of the army stood in the street. Coxey 
sprang to the "heavy stone paling which 
surrounds the foliage of the east front of 
the CapitoLgroiinds, and with a bound was 
inside the fence and lost amid the tangled 
ibrubbery- Browne followed.

The first mounted officer cleared the 
ice and dashed into the shrubbery. The 
her. mounted officer followed. Small 
;es, bushes and flower-beds went down 
fore the sweep of the horsemen and the 
,lling crowd which followéd.
In the excitement Cqxey slipped nnob- 

;rved through the struggling mass, and 
fore anyone knew it was bounding up 
3 east front entrance to the CapitoL 
He was up to the tenth step before he 
s recognized. Then the officers cloied 
above him, and his farther passage was 
•red The officers formed solidly about 
J. The crowd below was kept back by 
nacing clubs.
‘What do you want to do here!” asked 
t. Garden.

toil eotiGUkiAPae.... 69)* 89« Wheat-May--
" -Sept.".™"

Corn—May...............
“ —July..............

Oatt—May...............
" —J uly mu.***.
“ —Sept..............

Pork—May............
i e —July...............

enoriK.^.;. §m

Foreign Bxetiauge. -^j 
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock broxers, are as follows:^
ssrwMjem banks.

Counter. Buyer*. Seller».
1-64 dis. to par 
9*6 *o 994 

9% to 10

m m Ask any of our Customers, or Write61 ti62H 621*
8716 38 37H 3716119 17?619

'CLIDE DUOS, i 60 - PRESTON, DMT.39M
34H

62 % 6816 62>é
18% 19 18)6
85 -85t6 85

39
33k,88U
29 Vs 29*629» ^ SO ’I

Chairman Lamb thought Mr. Keating’s 
figures fora water works system on the Island 
were too high. A plant costing £25,000 
or $30,000 would be enffiqient.

Aid Gowanlock opposed the city con- 
the Island on the 

He would

25 V*25 25k,95» 2516New York Funds K to »

■ffTdSÊffÆSÆ*
urn nr **w voax. 

Potted.
Sterling, «days 4.88*4 

do. demand A 90

wvywwvrw■ISb!2 45 12 45
12 7U 1V70 

•b7 60 7 60
7 82 "
6 60

111 111 110*4
41% 4194 41
i?" Î7V6 i?"

si 2 LOWESTCOAL & WOODBEST

i
/

Actual.
4.87*4 to 4.87*4 

-4.889» to 4.89

some
Sales: W U 6500, N W 1800, R I 2000, St Paul 

12,700, Brie 1100. L S 200, UP 400, Del 700. D* 
H 400. JC 700, Wax 1200, N Q 600, Reading 27,500, 
Mo P 9800. L & N 900, C S 100. B Q 18,400, 
C C C 200, N E 1000, Atchison H00, C Gas 15,600, 
Distillers 1600.

PRICESQUALITY■tructing a system on 
ground that it would not pay. 
favor a private concern putting down a 
plant, under the supervision of the City 
Engineer. *

Aid. Hewitt expressed the same opinion.
The Engineer will report on the plans 

submitted by Frank Turner.

W. A. CAMPBELLROBERT COCHRAN OFFICES)

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

11352 Queen-st west 
419 Spacfina-ave
Col'eae-street. corner

< Cllntcn-street.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-street
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

'"-.Z(TELEPHONE 316.)
(Member ml Toronte

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
O O Lr B O R N ND v®T

fSuccessor to Campbell A May. 
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Steele Exebaoge.) •>/
THE HOME SAVINGS & 1011 GO. LIMITEDr a light 136

■ 1Office No. 78 Churcli-street, Toronto.

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of Interest and terms of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

President.

. 22632 FRONT-ST. WEST B
Ahlwardt Retiree* For,Three Months. 
Berlin, May 1.—Dr. j Ahlwardt, the 

Jew-baiting deputy, has been condemned 
to three months’ imprisonment tor slander
ing Government officiale.___________ ________

T
0 & TENDERS.R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 

nett, Hopkins A Co.: '
The wheat market was disposed to do better, 

but the big bears who had hammered It per
sistently all day. accomplished their purpose and 
turned it weak near the close. Offerings were-, 

rrn qe K Or, K</i - light of May. The July premium narrowed toOil higher, closing at 85 5-8c bid. i^c at one time, but there was a flood of July
Cash wheit at Chicago5734c. for sale, the supply being in excess of the de-
July wheat sold on curb this afternoon at mand toward the close. Exports were liberal ; 

59 1 2c. interior receipts small. The market looks as if
Puts on July wheat 59)60, calls 59%e. }J ”ould 8° lower to morrow, tut we do not be^
Puts on July com 38 Mot calls 38«1 pr"' ° * ‘

At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.55 for ------- --------—----------------Â
cash and at $4.85 for OcL 'r horliy.

Stocks of wheat in Liverpool decreased 100,000 
bush the past week.

tToronto Stock Market.
.^•ra^a^Tflero^. of U.

"“Morning8trannactioh»: Commerce, 80 at 
ImDerial. 6 at 187 1-8. reported; C.P.R. 25 et 67; 
Cable 25 at 142, 25 at 142)6,10 at 142)4: Street 
Rnilwiv 25 at 142)6. 25 at 148: Canada Per- 
manenti 20, 10 at 181; Dom.ition Sating», 10 at

“iSSSS (,?a5LtTrS?'J»Xtaurau«.v
18 at 151 1-2; Cable, 25 at 142; Telephone, 25 at

JAMES MASON. 
Manager. . n136 >b

Commercial Miscellany.CUREPIERCE Guar*
antees a

OR MONEY RETURNED.

■
Military College of Canada.

INFORMATION-FOR-CANDIDATES.

REDUCTION nShHHvKB
Military Districts in which candidates reside in
'in*add!tionRto the facllitiewtlie College affords 

for an education in Military Subjects, the course 
of instruction is such, as to afford a „ thoroughly 
practical, scientific and sound training in all de
partments which are essential to a high and gen
eral modern education.

The Civil Engineering Course is complete and 
thorough in all branches. Architecture forms a 
separate subject

The course Of Physics and Chemistry is such 
as to lead towards Electrical Engineering, Meteo
rological Service and other departments of 
plied science.

The Obligatory Course of surveying includes 
what is laid down as necessary for the pr ofes- 
eton of Dominion Land Surveyor. The V olun- 
tary Course comprises the higher subjects re
quired for the degree of Dominion Topographi
cal Surveyor. Hydrographic Surveying is also 
taught.

Length of course, four years.
Four Commissions in the Imperial

Royal
f• lA

For all chronic, or lingering, Pulmonary 
or Chest Diseases, as Bronchitis, Laryngitis, 
Severe Coughs, Spitting of Blood. Pains in 
Chest and Sides, Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery is a; sovereign remedy.

In Asthma it is specific.
To build up both flesh and strength,

^ reduced below the

Jill

the price ofT. BANKS.

■ >861 P. M. Ask Your Dealer For

ANTHRACITE COALLOUIS ROEDERERAsked Bid Asked Bid, when of grain at Chicago Tuesday:Car receipts 
Wheat 115, corn 472, oats 466.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Tuesday 4000, mar
ket steady to stronger. Sheep 10,000, market 
steady. .

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Tues
day 14,000, official Saturday 29,913; left over 
4000. Market active and 5c higher. Heavy 
shippers, $4.95 to $5.35. Estimated for. Wednes
day 23,000.

ft •J:Te
l.All Sizes.227 .224 224)6

118)6

250)4
E Montreal.......

Ontario....,
Moisons....
Toronto....
Merchants’.
Commerce.
Imperial...
Dominion..
Standard..,
Hamilton
British America, .. .........
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' Gas.........
Dominion Telegraph, ... 
Northwest Lana

“ •• common
OuPulfle Br. Stock....
Toron(oElectric Light.,.
Inoand. Light...................
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable........
l!cheneu°lo«N;;:::

standard of health by 
pneumonia, or “ lung 
fever,” grip» or ex
hausting fevers, it is 
"the best restorative 
tonic known.

E. B. Norman, Esq., 
of Anon, Oa., says: “I 
think the 1 Golden Med
ical Discovery ’ is the 
best medicine for pain 
in the chest that I have 
ever known. I am 
sound and well, and I 
owe it all to the ‘Dis
covery.’ ”

GRAND VÏN SEC CHAMPAGNE.115 113*4 $4.00BEST No. 2 NUT 1111PHWM. HORLEY & CO.

ELIAS R0CERS&00.AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
50, 52 and 64 Bay-street

142i'-F M-
187188 187

Writ* for quotations.281 280 
173 m
170 168*4
114 113
153 151*4
194 191*4

279%
171
168%
113
151*4
191*4

ap-
Henry A. King ’& Co.’s special wire from 

Logan &'Co., Chicago: We have a dull dragging 
wheat market to-day. The deliveries on May 
contracts were about .2,0OC|,OOO bushels, the 
largest portion of which went to Armour A Co. 
The demand tor May was good, and at one time 
sold within l*4c discount under July. The inter
esting question now is. are we to have an ad
vance in

------ T---------------------------------------------------------------

Canadian Confidential Agency
1

............9....................»...r .......i JAS. F. M ITCHELL, Gen. Man.'109 London-No. y Cal. wheat, nrompt sail,

&.r?d»œ
4S4T;pt“LI«y-wT futures dull: 
red winter 4s 9*4d for May and July. Maize 
steady at «8 l-2d for June and 3s 89$d for July. 
Paris wheat and flour steady; wheat 2Cf 4Vc for 
June; flour 42f 70c, was 42t 60c for May. English 
country markets easier.

109 24s 9d. F*35, Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
King-street west, Toronto.

‘Special Reports. Business troubles settled. 
Partners .dps arranged. 136

...Co...... n’ »\ 67*4 66*4
180 .... 
11594 114 
95

142 14194
152 150
77 74

143 14294
118 116
.... 100
126*4 184*4 
.... 180*4
irj i7o.... 122
128 125
84 83

145 140
130 ; 126*4

0694
Mr. Norman. the July price? We have expected it, 

but to-day’s market has been a disappointment. 
The world’s visible supply, as stated by 
street, has decreased 1,500,000 bushels, wh 
not very heavy. Crop reports are still the 
factor for the near future. Provisions opened 
steady, with light business. Deliveries of pork 
were 4000 bbls. and of ribs and lard were good 
at the close of market. Hog receipts 
and prices remain steady. An improvement in 
speculation would give us higher range of values ; 
22,000 hogs to-morrow.

iii” I ■Regular
Ths Plan of Selling Medicines Brad- 

ich is
Army are awarded annually.

Board and instruction $200 for each ter m, 
sisting of ten months’ residence.

For further information apply to the Adjutant- 
General of Militia. Ottawa, before i5th May. 

Department of Militia and Defence, 1894.

i I'putslde Wheat markets.
At Newt York July dosed at 63c.
At St. Ld ’s July closed at 55 5-8o.
At Milwa zee July closed at 5894c.

' At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 62?£c for July. 
At Toledo July dosed at 59 5-8c.
At Detroit July dosed at 59 5-8c.

Breadstuff».

Î
A, Ji’oPIERCE con-ON

t73U.

B. <fc Loan As..................
Can. L. A N.In..
Canada Permanent........

•* •* 20 p.c..
Can. S. A Loan.............
Central Canada Loan... 
Dom. Loan & Invest.... 
Freehold L. &

1New York Market..

bole.-. Mar
barley QUletiVo 2 Milwaukee 66c to 67o;
68c to 67c. Rye 1 "
57c. Barley malt dull, city m
95c to $1. Peas, Canada, 70c. Wh— —, 
140 000 bushels, exports 160,000, sales 6.3l0,( 
futures, 148.000 spot; spots steady; N 
2 red, store and elevator, 61c; 
red, 57c to 

Options

»are goodSEXUAL
ted Before deray Î 
Iqd; powers when 

less overdrafts

INSURANCE.
.•. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

Zy t“i“
81. Oct. 7.34. Flour dull; rye flour steady.

A decline may be 
strength may be re» 
impoverished by youth’s x 
may be reinvigorated by oupborne treat

ment

*....
an address,” responded Flour—There is very little doing with straight 

rollers quoted at $2.55 to $2.65, Toronto freights.
Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Ton 

lots sell here at $17 and shorts at $18. In the west 
bran is quoted at $14.50.

Wheat—The feeling is easier in sympathy with 
outside markets. White offered at 5l$c west and 
sold at 59c on the Northern. Spring is unchanged 
et 61c to 62c on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard sold at 72*4c west, and No. 2 at 71c west. 

Barley—The demand is inactive. No. 1 is 
V..'A sfluoted at 42c outside and feed at 39c to 40c.

Oats—The market is unchanged, mixed selling 
outside at 38 l-2c and on track at 87c.

Peas—The market is featureless. They offer 
î G.T.R. at 56c and on C.P.R. at 55c with 54o

western
Rye dull: western 48c to 

ade Canada, 
teat—

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

ills Benefit toociatiii.“But you - cannoï^o that,” said Capt. 
Garden, quietly but firihly. “Then can I 
read a protest?” said Coxey, and he drew 
frpm his pocket a type-written manuscript.

“It oeneot be read here,” said the 
officer.

Coxey showed no inclination to yield, 
and he was unceremoniously hustled off the 
steps oujt into the middle of the broad 
nlfiza. When the police had escorted 
Coxey io his carriage he clambered into 
the Vehicle, where his wite sat, and drove

Receipts
6.310.000t 160Huron A Erie L.

“ “ 20 p.c.......
Imperial L. & Invest....
I^and Security Co.......
Lon. & Can. L. A A........
London Loan....
London asd Ont.
Manitoba Loan 
OntarioIudus. Loan...
People’s Loan.../*-........
Real Estate. L. A D.......
Toronto 8. & L..........
Union Loan & Savings. N....
W. Gan. L. A S.. 25 pc..1157 155

GEORGIE A. LITCHFIELD. President.

Home Office. S3 Slate-itreet Boston.
The Policies of tha Massachusetts Benefit As» 

sociatioa are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
In five years from date of poller: One-half the 

' face of policy paid to insured during his life te 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

AGE. 40 YEARS, $10,000.
Annual premium...........................$ 209(I
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68.......................................  5,811 M
Dividends averaging 15 per cent. •
Net contribution to Kmbrgeucy

Fund. ....... uIm ..........
Accretions from lapses............ ..

150CONFIDENCE •lc; ungraded 
62c; No. 1 Northern,

6?c.jum

state 41c to 45 l-2c- Beet steady, family $12 to 
$14 Cut meats steady; pickled bellies r;4c do. 
shoulders 6i0c, do. bams 10c to 10)4c, middle 
nominal. Bird quiet; western steam 
Pork steady; »»»— — .
$13.50. Buttw*weaker; state dairy new 12cto l7*4c, 
do. creamery new 16c to 18c, Pennsylvania do. 
16c to 18c. Bgg. quiet; state and Pennsylvania 
llUc to 11 l-*c, western, tresh. llc toi lll(a Po- 
tatoes steady ; New \ork $2 to $2.37. 
steady; domestic 3^c to 5Kc. Molasses 80c to 
Me- Vteadv. Coffee-Options steady, tales 
3000 bags, including May $15-45, Jÿy W-Mto 
$15.30, August $15, September $14.<5. Spot 
Rio quiet; No. 716 l-?c. Sugar tom: «tandard 
“A” 815-I6c to 4*4c. confectioners’ “A” 313-16c 
to 4c; cut loaf and crushed 4'll-16c to 4*4c, 
powdered 4 3-16c to 494c, granulated 8 15-l6c 
to 4*4<$.

WH *Small Amountsièà" Large or
127 125Ünever has its citadel in the breasts of those 

who'have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. tpThè evil that xnen do 
through ignorance in boyhood and 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

JOHN STARK & CO107
1Î4*

io6 
100 
;90/

26 TORONTO-STREBT r îSchwartz, Dupee & Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
deliveries were light compared with the stocks 
and with the expectations. For a while after the 
market started there was just enough pressure 
from May shorts to narrow the May-J uly spread 
considerably and to make the market look 
strong. The July premium at one time was only 
1*4 cent against 2*4 cents last night, but the May 
demand was irregular and before the close the 
difference was back to 2 cents again. With the 
exception of fight deliveries everything was 
bearish. Cables lower. Baltic shipments were 
very large, 5 millions Liverpool stocks showed 
practically no change frpm last month, a great 
disappointment. Bradstrebt s decrease in the 
world’s visible of 1.551.000 bushels was not large 
enough to help. No. 3 red winter wheat m store 
was offering in small lots at an 
usual discount, as ranch as 8 cents 
under May. The deliveries of morning probably 
did not exceed two millions. Early in the ses
sion July was strong with the May. Later there 
was an increased July selling, and while the 
whole market became weak the July declined a 
little the faster. At the close July was 194c over 
May Corn strengthened early, because about 
half of corn delivered was taken in and paid f ~ 
bv a local bull The aggregating deliveries 
amounted possibly to 1,500,000 bushels. Brad- 
street’s reported a decrease in the available of 
1 800 000 bushels. Oats were strong early, chiefly 
vrobably because no oats were delivered. Brad- 
■treet’s reported a decrease of 160,000 bushels. 
It is assumed that the cash oats are controlled 

local operator. The May premium, how- 
attract grain from the country, and 

the gossip current about a May deal will be very 
much against its success. Provisions opened 
higher, but eoon became very. duU and gradually 
eased off towards the close ffi sympathy with 
wheat No trading or new features worth men

te *roV 191
bid{ RESTORED 120*4 Rye—The market is quiet, with 
and prices unchanged.

Buckwheat—Business dull and prices nominally 
unchanged.

Com—None offering and prices purely nom-

none offering
to vigorous vitality you roiglit be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. À\ rité for our book, 
“ PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent fret

fcway. : -
Browne was not to fortunate aa Coxey. 

As he resisted arrest he received a club
bing. Hie head was cut, but it is not 
thought that he was badly hurt.

Both Marshal Carl Browne and Chris
topher Qblnmbus Jones of the Philadelphia 
contingent are nbw locked up. Jones also 
tried to break int othe Capitol grounds.

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

estates managed.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

aisearn i $8. 
tra prime

quiet; western 
»es $13*75 to $14,RYAN dfc C O.,

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS.I cc=:tiLl ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO. N. Y. Rice $ MHS

1,062 1» 
8,156 39

28 VICTORIA -SJREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

TELEPHONE 1362.

23 Toronto-streot -
/The A seize Courte

Little business was done in the Criminal 
• Assize Court yesterday, and Justice Robert- 

■on asked the grand juryj 'to harry up the

On one charge of attempted theft James 
Harrigan and William Roes were found " 
guilty, and oir another charge the Crown 
accepted a verdict of not guilty. True 
bills were found against James Burke for 
ettempted rape, and against William Moss, 
jr., for rape.

Toronto MAKE NO MISTAKEESTATE NOTICES.
Montreal Stock Market.

Montrkal, May -1, close. — Montreal. 226 and 
22494; Ontario, 114*4 bid; Toronto, 250 bid; Mol- 
sone. 170 and 160; People’s, 126 asked; Mer
chants’, 1 to and 169*4; Commerce, 145 and 14294; 
Montreal Telegraph, 149 and 148*4:.Richelieu, 75*4 
and 75: Street Railway, 143 and 142*4; Montreal 
Gas, 168 and 107*4; Cable, 14194 and 141*4; Bell 
Telephone, 152 and 150: Duluth, 8 and 6; Du
luth pref., 18 and 14; C.P.R, 67*4 and 67.

Morning sales: Telegraph, 10 at 149; Richelieu. 
25 at 75. 6 at 74; Gas, 175 at 166, 85 at 166*4, 50 at 

167, 25 at 166*4, 322 at 167;

Total credits,
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,600. R» 

liable Uve men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal indue* 
mente offered.

$5,050JiIUDICIAL NOTICE to creditors 
-J of William Funston, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of th»High Ctiurt of Justice mJBein the matter 
of the estate of William Funston, Corner v. 
'Chamberlain, the creditors (including those 
having any specific or general lieu upon the 
estate or any- undivided sbor* thereof) of WIL
LIAM FUNSTON, late of the City of ^Toronto, in 
the County of York, gentleman, who died in or 
about the mqnth of* December, 1892, are, ou or 
before the 22nd Ay of May. 1894, to send by 
post, prepaid, to S. ALFRED JONES, Barrister, 
etc , room 51 Canada Life Buildings, King-street 
West Toronto, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, or in default thereof they will be per- 

ptorilv excluded from the benefit of the said 
order. Every creditor holding any security is 
to produce the same before me. the Master in 
Ordinary, at his Chambers in Osgoode Hall, in 
the City of Toronto, on the 29th day of May, 
1894, at eleven o’clock, forenoon, being the time 
appointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 21st day of April, 1894.
• J NEILMÆEAN,

S (Chief Clerk.
To be published once in each weèk for the four 

weeks preceding the 20th day of May next in the 
newspaper called The World.

Toronto Live Stock Market.
The receipts to-day were larger than usual, 

while the demand was only moderate. Total 
offerings 60 carloads, including 200 head of sheep 
and lambs and 1000 hogs. The quality of the ex -

* Wm There is no hat-gear so neat and dressy as a

“STYLISH SILK HAT”
red was taken in and 

The
id for Cotton Markets.

At New York the market closed firmer at 7.22 
for June, at 7.27 for July, at 7.33 for Aug. and at 
7.36 for Sept.

THOS. B. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

We keep a large and fashionable stock of 
gentlemen’s silk hate, from $2.50 to $5.port cattle was hardly up to- the mark,. Six 

food! sold at 3 3-4c to 4 l-4o per lb. Demand was 
gc-tâ for butchers’ cattle, with sales of the best 
at 1 3-4c, good to medium at 5 l-4c to 3 8-8c and 
inf erior at 3c. Stockers sold at 3 l-4c to 3 l-2c. 
Calves offered freely and sold at $4 to $5 each. 
Milch cows brougnt $30 to SôOeach.

Receipts of American cattle at Liverpool are 
aavr^says a cable, and prices are easy. The 
nest steers are quoted at 10 l-2c and choice at

Sheep unchanged, the best export lota selling 
at $5.50 each. Butchers’ sheep $4.50 to $5. 
Yeaffing lambs in demand and higher, selling at 
4 l-2c to 4 3-4c per lb. Spring Iambs sold at 
$3.50-to $4.50. Hogs are a little firmer, choice 
bacon lots selling at $4 90 to $5 per hundred. 
The best stores brought $4.70 to $4.75 and others 
$4.60. Rough hogs sold at $4.25.

Call and See them.

I & J. LUGSDIN,
101 Yonge-street. 136

Busleese Embarrassments.
The firm of W. Calvert A Co., doing business 

here as commission merchants since 1881, are 
offering to compromise at 50c on the dollar.

D. Perkins A Co., general store, Greenbank, 
have assigned to W. Ross.

A meeting of the creditors ot John Laird.
ArS oflM&r 68 h,ld|sMOKERS

Ask your dealers for the follow
ing brands of CIGARS;

“ Lasca,” “ Eagle Cabinet,” 
“ Sylvia,” lOc.

arcelona,” “ EJ Flor Univer
sal,” “El Santiago,” “ Fri- 

" Bvola,” 5c each.

J. W. SCALES, 
TORONTO.

WHOLESALE ONUY.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TUB 
JL month of May, 1894, mails close aeâ 
are due as follows;

fU

166*4, 25 at 166. 25 at 
Commerce, 85 at 1-fl.

ternoon sales: Cable, 75 at 14194, 50 at 141*4; 
Richelieu, 1 at 74; Street Railway, 75 at 14294; 
Gas, 90 at 168*4, 75 at 108; Street Railway Rights, 
30 at 133.

r due.
ever, will

ci .OSE.
a.m p.m. am. p.m.

7.20 > 7.16 10.40
.........7.45 8.00. 7.35 7.40
.........7.30 3.25 12.40 p.BL 8.00
........ 7.30 4.20 10.05 8.10
.........7.00 4.30 ia55 8.50
........ 7.00 3.35 1 2.30 p.m. 9.30 i
........ 7.00 3.00 12.15 p.to. &50

a. m. p.m.
9.00 2.00

Manufacturers and Importers.AfSo rapidly doea lung irritation spread and 
deepen that often ii a few week# a simple cough 
culminât» in1 tuberoular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, there is always danger in delay. 

.Get a bottle of Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
and cure vourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles. It is com
pounded from several herbs, each one or which 
stands at the head of the list as exerting 
wonderful influence in curing consumption a 
all lung diseases.

...8.00

“yr"::;

[
!

SLOWaccoUNoa^D,Taw,k"

SEND THEM TÔ US.
1tkming.

* cRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

JAS. DICKSON, a.m. p.m. 
°°0?EPPSS COCOA J t.7.M2.

.... e.15 4.00 10.30 6.»
-

G.W.R.Groceries.
There la a quiet trade with no particular 

feature. Sugar, sell >t 4%o to 4Xc tor granu
lated and at 3)tfc to 4b tor yellows. At New 
York refined sugars are quoted weaker.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections

f 10.U0The Legal & Commercial Exchange
26 Front-street west. Telephone 2355.

■ New Theatre Fear Toronto*
The New England Theatre Company of- 

Boston, Mats., have purchased from Mr. 
Joseph Davidson the property known as 
the Davidson homestead, situate on the 
corner of Spadioa-avenue and Sullivan- 
street; purchase price, yJa.OUU. Mr. i*. 
Hayes, real ettate, Parkdale, was iostru- 
mental in selling the site to the New Eng- 
land Theatre Company through their agent 
here, Mr. H. Bridgewater.

Northrop « Lyman’e Vegetable Dieeovei-y ho» 
worked wonders tor dyspeptics, and we don t 
thTnk there is a case of dyspepsia to be found 
that it will not cure if the directions are followed- 
Mr O. HL Williams, Druggist, Wingham says: 
“The Vegeiable Discovery Is selling well, and I 
knowof^gé'fcte^cf80 of cfyspepsia that it has

a.m. p. m.
n. 9.0U 5.45

а. m. p.m.
6.15 12.00

4.00 10.3011p.m.
10.00

б. 15 12 noon 1 9.00 8.23
10.30 ( V (

English malls close on Mondays and Thursdays 
at IV p.m.: on Wednesdays at noon, and on 
Saturdays at 7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to 
Mondays and Thursdays close on Tdesdays and 
Fridays at 12 noon. The following are the dates 
of English mails for May ; 1,2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 1(J* 11, 

We guarantee a permanent cure, so that the 12, 14, 15, 16. 17, 19, 21, 23, 24, 25. 26, 28, 29, 30, 3L 
truss may be laid aside within two months, N.B.—There are Branca Postoffices in every
without surgical operation or detention from part of the city. Residents of each district 
business, ana no payment until cure is effected, should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
This 1» no humbug. Call and investigate our sysj Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
tem and references. We can referyou to many we their residence, taking care to notify their cor- 
have cured and who are willing to testify. The respondents to make orders payable at stwl| 
Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office : Branch Postof&co. _
Fifth Canada Life Building, Toronto. T. C. PATTESON, P.lL

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge ot the natural

baa provided tor our breakfast and supper a 

™of such article» of diet that a constitution
to- s

subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there to » week point. We may 

o. many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame. ”—Civil Service QeitetU.
” llade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
r only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS â Ca, LU., Hemeepalhlo Cheialsts, 

Londen. England i

1 fI U.S.N.Y.

U.8. Western StatesTips From Well-Streek.
The market closed firm.
The Grangers are strong on light business and 

heavy short interest Feverishness and uncer
tainty will continue £to prevail in the western 
group. The forthcoming Burlington dividend is 
now anxiously looked for. Some of the know
ing ones claim it will be reduced.

Ryan & Co. ’s advices: It is said that proceed 
ings against Tobacco Trust, begun yesterday by 
Attorney-General, were really inspired by to
bacco dealers whom the Trust tried to coerce. 
A good deal of realizing is being done in Sugar. 
Wormsers were sellers yesterday and buyérs to
day.

Henry A. King A Co.’s special wire from Hub- 
hard, Price A Co., New York: Sugar was steady, 
though declining l 1-2 points, /but the reces-

MANNING ARCADE.MONEY TO LOAN ■ 136;
-4sit 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and JCItir Properties. 
WATT <»s CO.,

Britlili Markets.
LtraapooL. May l.-Wheat. red, 4e 9)*l to 4» 

llXd; do. No. 1 OsL. 5a to 5a OW; oorn, 3a 10d;
KL“on. hLvL VtM; ‘^Medd!

0hl^NPot'!fc May. 1.—Boerbohm asya: Floating 
cargoes of wheat very dull, maize nil. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat rather easier, maize very
dUMark Lane—Cargoes No. 1 CaL wheat, off 
coast, 24s 3d, was S4s 3d to 34s 6d: do. Australian, 
off coast, 24s 3d, was 24s Cd. Mixed Americas 
maize, prompt steamer, 18» to 18a 3d, was 13s Sd.

WATERSON RUPTURE CURED. N ,J. I• .1 THE TAILOR 

123 Yonge-street 

Uses the new Patent Pocket 
.(Cozens*) in all Trousers. You 
should not be without one.

1 • s

4 , 8 Lombard-street. 136
< ■''“(I

«■ THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

Receipts moderate and priées unchanged.
Ora In and Seeds.

The only grain that offered to-day was four 
logds of oats, which sold at 40c to 41 *40. Bar ley
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SOFT COAL
for
sVeam purposes

Why don’t you try

OUR SPECIAL
STEAM COAL-
Consult your best 
Interests. Order a 
sample car for It 
pays to buy the best.

The

STimOFUELCO.
58 King-street East,

Tel. 1836.367
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